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set
approximately $427,000 in
interest. The schedule cho
sen will have all outstanding
bonds retired by 1999. The
tax rate of$6 will decline by
approximately 10 percent
per year until the bonds are
retired."

Band director Dick Val
enzuela thanked the school
board for itl,$l1ppqrt. He said
the CapitatlSauldwould like
to serve 8S a trend-setter.
Vale~uf)la,recognizedout
standing soloists Beth SW~
ney and Nanette Boy(\.'

'Coach:PamAllen Rte...
sen~ ~her state c)jAPlP~(jll" "
ship \fo~leyball ~~~to 'tlt-e';., '
boatdOf&d1J.c:Ati~1The'Uain>,":. '\,

',t":"'~I:;A.' :.~ 0\ ,,'<" .>~\1: I
\,~""~;:~,;~.;.,, ' " '.

, :'1:"

Labor survey
begins Monday

. The Economic Develop
ment Corporation of Lincoln
County has received
endorsements from every
municipality and chamber of
commerce in Lincoln County
concerning the upcoming
telephone labor survey.

They are encouraging the
people of the county to coop
erate with the survey if they
should be called. The labor
survey will be perfonned
during the dates of Nov. 28
through Dec. 3, from 6:30
p.m. through 9 p.m.

People answering this
random sampling will
remain anonymous and the
survey will only last two to
three minutes. Volunteers
from every community as
well as the valley and outly
ing rural areas are helping

electio:n.
terms and conditions as the
board may determine?

Supt. Scott Childress told
the Lincoln County News "In
1987 the tax rate was $4.31.
If the bond issue passes, the
tax rate will be $6 or an
increase of $1.69 per
assessed $1,000.

"This is a more valid com
parison th~ u~ing the 1988
tax rate which declined sub
stantially to $1.37 due to the
district, haVing a cash
balance of$40,OOOwhich was
re-applied to the Principal
t}1UB .causing a substanaal
decr~nse in the 1988 rate.

--rhe bOard of education
chose the _~ ret.irmh"ent
Ich~dulein'"6iCler' 'to" "saW

nute recess before taking
action on the ordinance.

Hightower read the
recommendation of the plan
ning and zoning commision
to adopt the ordinance and
entered several letters into
the record.

In response to an earlier
question about the cost of
preparing the ordinance,
county attorney Gary Mitch
ell said the cost of the ordi
nance to date was less than
$5,000 and probably less
than $3,000.

In comparison, Chavez
County paid more than
$100,000, Dona Ana County
paid more than $100,000 and
the village of Ruidoso
budgeted $90,000 and went
over budget on their zoning
ordinance.

S,.':l'QhW§l~t ,~,O~~~9~~MJl~n~::,
262~E. Ya~del~'I~~ ,
El paso, TX 79903

•
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The following questions
will also be answered at this
election: Shall the board of
education of the Capitan
Municipal School District
No. 28 be authorized to issue
general obligation bonds of
the district, in one series or
more, in the aggregate prin
cipal amount of not exceed
ing $1,825,000 for the pur
pose of erecting a middle
school, and/or remodeling,
making additions to and
furnishing sehool buildings
and purchasing or improving
school grourida orany;combi
nation of t~ese purposes,
said bonds tobepayable from
general (ad valorem) taxes
and to be issued and sold at
such time or times upon auch

ordinance,
Mounds said EDC/LC

had received word from the
state that Lincoln County
would need a zoning ordi
nance before EDC will
receive recommendations
from the state.

According to Mounds,
prospective businesses will
only be interested in locating
in areas where zoning is
controlled.

Com m i s si on er-e lect
Karon Petty was concerned
that the zoning ordinance is
controlled by the board of
county commissioners and
interpretations of the ordi
nance could mean different
things to different boards.

Several people objected
to the county passing the
ordinance under the guise of
trying to regulate landfills.

When asked if the state
regulated landfills, Jim
Edwards of the Environmen
tal Improvement Division
(EID) office in Ruidoso said
the state cannnot deny a
landfill application.

Edwards said the state
can say how a landfill should
be operated but cannotdesig
na~here it can be located.

After hearing comments,
for three and a half hours,
commissioners took a 10-mi-

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301

By Ruth Hammond

"ordinance

J.E. "SHORTY" Hollis. Oscuro, is undergoing blood testing and diabetic screening at Zia
Senior Citizen Center Tuesday. Theresa Luna, public health nurse with Lincoln County Health
Services, said the Center is part of her department's Out Reach clinic program, A total of 64 peo
ple, 40 years old and over, were checked Nov. 15,

..

Kent Huekelbridge, 50, a
raneh hand on the .Harkey
Upper Range raneh, was ser
iously ,beaten Fricla¥ morn
ing by two hunters, and was
~ by helicopter to UNM

Hospital in Albuquerque for
treatment.

Huckelbiidge saw two
men, one Hispanic and<one
Anglo, trespassing on legally
posted Harkey ranch. He
approached them and
advised that they were tres-'
passing on private property,
told them there was nOting in
the area to hunt, and asked
them to leave. He Hispanic
then struck Huckelbridge
over the head three or four'
times with the butt of his
rifle. While on the ground
and unconscious, he was hit
and kicked by both men. He
suffered several broken ribs.

Huckelbridge was able to
crawl to his pickup, but lost
consciousness and drove into
a ditch enroute to the ranch
house. He was found by "Che
vo" Baca, who helps patrol
the ranch during hunting
season, and taken to the
ranch house were aid was
summoned.

The sheriffs office took
the call at 12:45 p.m. and an
ambulanoe arrived at 1 p.m.
to take him to Willard where;/
the helicopter picked him up.

The two men were driv
ing an older brown van with
two women in it. The Hispan
ic is described as having th~

Nazi Swas.tika tatooed on the
County commissioners back of one hand and as

C · I · wearing an earring. S~eriffontroverSIa zonIng ~t"';:";~e~n;~I=~~
gating the assault, along

ado' pted withLt.pa,ulwerSich,inves
tigatorfor the eherlft's office.
They have descriptions oftbe
two men 'and an an-points
bulletin has been issued.

Huckelbridge has been
released from the hospital
and is said to be recovering
from the attack in which he
also suffered two cardiac
arrests.

Lincoln County's zoning
ordinance was adopted by
county commissioners late
Tuesday following a public
hearing.

Minot changes were
made in the ordinance before
the commissioners adopted
the ordinance by unanimous
vote.

Commissioners heard
comments from the audience
of more than 70 people dur
ing the final public hearing
for the proposed zoning orcli
nance for the county Tuesday
afternoon.

In addition to hearing
complaints about the ordi
nance, the commissioners
received letters from 52 resi
dents in the county who were
in favor of the ordinance.

The board of directors of
the Ruidoso Board of Real
tors sen t a letter to the com
missioners asking that the
vote on the proposed ordi
nance be postponed until
further study of the ordi
nance could be conducted.

Dick Mounds, speaking
for the Economic Develop
ment Corporation of Lincoln
County, asked the commis
sioners to pass some kind of

School

The Capitan Board of
Education adopted a resolu
tion and proclamation at its
Nov. 17 stated meeting call
ingfor a school board election
on Feb. 7, 1989.

Purpose ofthis election is
to fill the following positions:
Position 1 for a four-year
term and Position 2 for a
four-year term. These two
new positions begin March 1,
1989.

A declaration ofcandida
cy must be filed with the
county clerk ofLincol1'l Coun
ty during the period COM

mencing at 9 a.m., Dec. 20,
and ending at 5 p.m. the
same day.

By Banley McDonough

fTIuJ Official NewsPDJier of ,Lincoln County'

(~f~ an~. 3)

The area covered by the
report team includes all
lands ofthe Lincoln National
Forest and adjacent private
lands located in the counties
of Lincoln, Otero, Chaves
and Eddy.

The issues and concerns
related to the forest were
identified through intensive
and broad ranging personal
interviews with users and
employees of the forest.
Users included sportsmen,
representatives of environ
mental organizations,
ranchers, businessmen and
recreationists.

To conceal the identity of
the people interviewed,
names were omitted from the
report and interviewees are
identified by assigned serial
numbers. All interviewees
are referred to by "he." Factu
al statements from those
interviewed are cited in th~

report.
Among the concerns

addressed: the failure of the
forest administration to
properly manage and con
serve the soil, vegetation and
wildlife resources of the fore
st; forest service road policies
and plans to acquire access
through private lands by con
demnation or through county
acquisition of easements;
road closures and the impact
on users; failure of the forest
administration to establish
consistent road policy guide-

(Cont'd on P. 2)

* WED., NOVEMBER 23, 1988

Lincoln county business ers agreed
was conducted in 42 minutes -The county received a
Tuesday as county commill- request to vacate a road in
sioners met in regular sel- Capitan north subdivision.
sion and discussed the new The road review committee
Glencoe bridge, roads and ofBill Rawlins, Leota Pfings
other business. ten and Patsy Sanchez with

Road superintendent Trankie Silva as alternate
Tommy Hall reported the was appointed to review the
new Glencoe bridge is open road and make their recom
for traftic. He said fencing men d a t ion tot h e
has been placed aroUl)d the commissioners.
old bridge. The county com- -Com m i 8 sio n er s
missioners agreed to give the received information that
old bridge to Gerald Tully in prehistoric and historic sites
exchange for landfor the new in the lower Rio Bonito valley
one. A stipulation will be that in Lincoln were entered in
fences remain around the old the National Register ofBis
bridge and the bridge not be torie Placel on Sept. 13,
used. 1988. Some ofthese sites are

-Commissioners gave in' the Lincoln Historic
Hall permission to purchase Disbict.
salvage material such as _ Com m i B B ion e r s
guardrails and culverts from accePted. the, recoJ;nnlenda
the state highway depart- "tiQu ofthe road review com
ment. The salvage material mi~toclose the road ron
is offered to the county at ning no~ and south on the
greatly reduced prices. very east end of Los Corrali-

-Commission chairman ub
John Hightower asked that toll'S division and the east

end,ofthe road named Cami
letters of appreciation be no De La Vista from lot 6,
sent to Louis Medrano and block 1 and lot 6, block 2, Los
Dewey Lonsberry ofthe state Corralitos subdivision to the
highway department. High- end of the road on the east.
tower said the highway The utility easements will
department was cleaning the remain.
sides,:of Highway 54 north of Property owners asked
Carrizozo and putting the the county to maintain the
trash in plastia, bBgs. -We end of Gavilan Hilts Drive.
appreciate itl' Hightower
said. The other commi,,,iQn..

County commissioners
hold 42-minute session

queries were directed to the
New Mexico Department of
Agriculture and the New
Mexico Energy, Minerals
and Natural Resources
Department during the sum
mer of 1987.

Based on preliminary
input from residents regard
ing actions and proposed
plans of the Lincoln National
Forest, Carruthers approved
the request of the secretaries
ofAgriculture and of Energy,
Minerals and Natural
Resources to start a fact
finding study and review on
the Lincoln National Forest.
As a result of the governor's
action, the Lincoln Report
Team was formed from staff
of the two departments.

The governor's objective
in establishing the report
team was to identify and
document concerns and
issues voiced by users and
employees of the forest. Ini
tially, the issue offorest road
policy and forest access
across private lands was the
focus of the study. However,
during the three months of
field study by the report
team, the relevant issues
expanded to include overall
forest management, forest
resource conditions, private
property concerns, water
rights, boundary disputes
between forest and private
lands, and the working rela
tionship between the general
public and the Lincoln
National Forest.
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Carrizozo city police had
a busy weekend.

They were called to the
Four Winds for disturbances
three times Saturday. The
person alleged to be causing
the disturbance, Leroy Silva,
had left by the time the oftiO"
ers arrived each time.

Also on the 19th, police
were called to the Four
Winds twice. Bartender
Jackie Bryant filed com
plaints 'against JohnnY Mor
ales for verbal abuse and
breaking the front door.

Tastee Freez reported a
breaking and entering Mon
day morning. Police found
entry to the building was
made by removal of the air
conditioning unit at the back
of the building. Cash in the
amount of $725.19 was the
only thing taken.

Police .Chief C.A. Mor
ales, assisted by Liuco]n
County Deputy Gilbert
Archuleta, took fingerprints
at the scene. The incident is
Uildei" Ihv~ati~iitton~'" -... . '.

Margaret Rench of Capi
tan is to be featured on
KOAT-TV channel 7 during
a newscast on Thanksgiving.

According to Sam Conn of
Action 7 News, Roswell, the
story on Rench is due to air,
"most likely at 10 p.m.·

Rench has been a resi
dent of Capitan for 59 years
and has covered the Capitan
news for 34 years. Rench is a
correspondent for the Lin
coln County News.

Serious .conflicts between
forest management, people
Serious conflicts between

the Lincoln National Forest
administration and the publ
ic have been investigated and
results of a study are con
tained in a 347-page report
concerning the alleged
problems.

Among the general con
cerns: a widespread percep
tion among forest service
user groups that Forest Ser
vice policies are not imple
mented objectively and fair
ly; a declining morale among
Forest Service employees
and a serious deterioration of
relations between the Forest
Service and landowners in
and adjacent to the forest;
and forest users perceive
that certain administrators
of the Lincoln National Fore
st exempt themseIves from
laws governing everyone.

The report was started
after a group of concerned
citizens spoke to Governor
Carruthers in May 1987.
Additional concerns and

Rench to be
featured on
TV newscast

Plenty of
trouble in
Carrizozo

.r
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National Forest fi1es has
been the willingnestl of inter·
viewees to provide personal
copies of relevant docu·
ments, the report continues.

Included in a conclusion
about the study, the report
states, ..It is important to
note, however, that the cur
rent situation on the Lincoln
National Forest is not simply

r
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'.- \;. liada;l1JreatlHlrYiee.reap~. them"JtCOl __.loua ... de~~. .
bility (or :lIl!th>i(;\e~ ._wl.>JM Dli,di>:e.tt4 llI1'..t,tlttr. ,In.llld!llli... tille.:e.>ort ......
have· .a1I.,pdlY·- ....-sIted·m ~illi!'iIi-;-8!ilr~i;" le£ll>.a to .-.-. II~ tI\ll tWeat
prlVate.lsad damage; l1Jreat aloaal 1l'or.~t ·S'ervl.e oerVice.-~ohDatloil·... the
aervice placement of --.I employees ...... found, oa all WIiltt lII:OQllw.aWil~a
algae oa private propertx diatrictB oftill~·forj,~· &lid tJieCaPifaa ~il~a
withOut the-..aleat of tiIIe Alaoia~ In the con- ......... feclOral-i>riv84il l8IId

, ownfD'8;hilp;operandlorpre- clu8i~,~weeshave boU,Q~·records,map's. cOr.
ferential allocation of range repeatedly. stressed to the' re.pondance cqncel"nillg
bettermeattUadeby thel1Jre- report team that tiIIe orJgia bouadary·diap;'te•• ·water.
.t eclmiaiatration; and di... exiata ia ·the admmiatratloa dlapUte Informati..., _it
pQsiti'on and eontrol of oftlie LineolnNiJ.tional Fore- reductions. ranp miunte
water.... or adJaeeat to the at and ill tbeatru~llA'8 and aenee and allotment grszlag
11Jre.t. . objective. whicll thafadml- egreem.atl!. Propmy dia.

The report- states.'"'The nistfation bas imposed upon putss,. ne.wSpapm" c1ippi~gs
magnitude of concerns, m- the. forest' QDd its users. ~d aftid..vitB· conCW'ning a
tiques an,d .allegations Interviewees have also .~ servicetretq)aBS and a
regardlag management and _aeed the oplaloa that. letlAp'd reaignatioa.
administrati,on of the Lin- CWTeJ1tproblemspl1:the·fore_ ,Completed by Frank
coIn National Forest has led st, are attributable t(j the ~Bois;,seeretary ofthe New
to a decline of conf'idEmce in preoceupationofforestadmi_ MexiCo DepB.l,1men:t of Agri_
the Forest Service· Bmong nistrators with eq,hance- cult,ure. and Tom, Bahr• .see
forest users. forest employ- ment of intemal orgailiza- retar;y of the NelV' Mexicl)
ees and adJacent residents tion;. expansion of program Department of Energy. Min
and property owners. The budgets; and the eXerciSe of erals and Natw:al Resources,
decline of confidence is high- power over the forest, its the. report has been sent to
lighted by public perceptions US88, and its users. Although Governor Carruthers.
or a forest administration Congress has, delegated to
committed more to secrecy the' Fore.t Service the . •
than to openaesa and cooper- reapoasibility ef managiag Bowling results
ationintheaffairsofthefore- the Lincoln National Forest, Team 'Btand:tngs fbr the Mon-
st. At the heartofthe decline. the administration of the day Night Roadrunner bowling
however,liesagrowingpubl_ forest has, in the view of leaguefbrNov.U:(l)UnitedNew
ic belief that the Lincoln m8}lY forest users and forest Mexico Bank, 26 ~D8, 11 10000S;
National Forest administr'a- employees, overstepped the (2) The TraubleM~ra.21 wins,
tion has abused the powers bounds of the forest service's 16108B8B; (a).The Misfits. 19 wins,
granted to it by the people of I • lated . - "' 17·Iosses. (4) The AlleyCatB, 18~egls mission. . wins, 11M 10BBe8.
the Unitec:lStates, has discri- The report team recom-
minated in its treatment of mends that the' four-page Mary Greer took all individu~
forest users and in its e~or- ... summary report along' with biBh .scores, scratch game 201,
cement of agency rules and the347-pageCOlppIeterepori handicapgame232,ecratchseries

I ti d h ted b tto high I I · th 688 and handi~ap series 861.regu a on8. an as crea .e sen er eve sme'
an environment of fear US ForestS~ce tor ravie,,!, Team hikb scores: scratch
among forest users - an and appropriate follow-up. game, United New Mexico Bank
environement in which ftin~ The.report team.also recom.. 601; handicap..P,DIlit... JJ'niHd.New
damental constitutional mends sending the' study Mit:aco Blink 614-; scratch serles,

> United New Mexico Bank 1,426,liberties have been eroded." results to members of the hBJ1dicap series, THe Trouble
Specific circumstances and New Mexico Congressional Maken I.767.
controlling factors which
haveallegedy contributed to
the decline of confidence are
listed.

The report states,
"Documentation and clarifi
cation of the issues and con~

__.rns, however, have not
been completed to the extent
desired due to the failure of
the For.est Service to provide
access to reJevant fiJes."

Apparently the study
team requested material
from the Forest Service and a
portion of the requested
documents and information
was provided but the Forest
Service refused access to
relevant files,

Offsetting the disadvan
tages of closed Lincoln

,

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH Huey of Capitan have announced
the engagement and forthcoming marriage of their daughter,
Kimberly LeAn, to O. Mitchell Elsey of Rockport, TX, Mr. Elseyis
the son of Ms. Murphy Elsey of Rockport and Mr. David P. Elsey
" of 5anAntonio. TX. Miss Huey is the granddaughter of Ger·
trude Huey and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nighbert of Capitan. Miss
Huey is a 1988 mid-year graduate of Capitan High School. Elsey
is a 1988 graduate of Howard Payne University. After th~lr mar~
rlage, Jan. 14, 1989, the couple plan to continue their studies at
Howard Payne University.

SAM AND EUFRACIA Montoya will celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary, Saturday, Nov. 26. The Montoyas' live In Tin
nie. A mass will be celebrated at SI. JUde's Catholic Church at
San Patricio,2 p.m., on the 26th to commerate the anniversary.
A dinner and dance will follow at the Assumption Parish Center
located at 2808 North Kentucky in Roswell. The family says no
gifts please. "Your presence is a treasured gift...

Simply Souffles

ORANGE CREAMSlCLE In small saucepan, sprinkle gela-
SOUFFLE lin over orange iuice com:~trate;
_Ill ,.t ...ndam'nut... O....medlum.

I envelope unflavored heal. alir orange Joice mixture
geJadn untilltbeginstoboil,RemOVelrom

'All cup thawed Onu'lge heal and coollo'room lempera.
juke c:oJieealraie ture. 8elIteggsand sugar in lorge

5 Jarae~ aI room bowl wllh electric IhixerunkUtri·
Iem)N!l'ahlre ' pled In volume, about 7IfIlriiltea.

I cuP....... StirTlaMatialntol:9OletJ-geJatin
l,.i cup11a Marla mIxl:ure; CattfpllyblettdInlbbeat.

I Ye ~ he4\1r cream en eggs, Relrlgerak! trOilt~1lrcltlre
OIUp.... . begins toho1ilJtlI so' .•

Prepare a (OJ llt for S- or &.cup d~froni48p(Kl#.
lOuWedishOl' "1;4 'PIIffIe beatheayYcrea

- -i>Y,.i\'l'ltroUlo IOrm.FoI~""',

"~~~ I:l'lIJIi :::::.6
exteliding QlJljr f' .'. ,ahOVe unlU r"'rn; Me ..'
iiri!;l'uteiuvlthMrlni"ol'nwtditg IJ4t)IIshWithotab~"'''' . '. _.
U-Ai!\ . . . Irritnedfately. ,:<, •.:;:-- J/;," '. '
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scored over 20 on·the compg..
site. Board member Preston
stme praiaed the faculty.

ChOdreaa IBid "I feel that
the receat reBUlta ofthe ACT
is ahighly positi1'e indication
that the eurrictilum develop
ment which began ayear and
a halfago is beginning to PBf
huge divideadl. Our goal of
making Capitan High School
a truly competitive academic
high school is being realized
even though Capitan High
School has always main
tained an excellent academic
reputation."

The board approved sec
tions 7 and 8 of the school
board policy. These sections
deal primarily with the activ
ity program.

Booster' club president
Don Eckland said the club
had presented the junior
class a check for $988. Child
ress commented on· the
school's good relaqonship
with the booster club.

Several board members
will attend the state conven
tion of the New Mexico
School Board Association
Dec. 2-3 in Albuquerque,

The next regular meeting
of the Capitan Board ofEdu~

cation is scheduled for Dec. 8
at 7 p.m. The board room is
located in the old elementary
school building.

-

LINCOLN COUNTY~
EYE CLINIC 0 f D

"The doctor said take two aspirins and ull h,m In the morning:

CllI'I'bozoMasonicLodge will hold a public
illlltallatian of officers at the Masonic
Temple in Carrizozo OD December 14, 1988
at 7:80 P oM. AIflIfasons, wives, families and
friends are invited to attend. Refreahments
to follow the meeting.

• HowaboLlto'Autllm Cleonlng·,'onthehouss'?As
you know, hearing aids are prescriptive Instruments
requlrlng rnt;Ilntenance and adjustment to obtain rnaxS
mum beneftt.which requlre8annual check-ups. NormalV
oS40charge.l\'ClmnowthroughtheendofMaytherewlll
be no charge to cheek and clean your present.lnstru
ment and test your dlded and unaided hearing.

Please Can For An Appointment

November is Better Speech
& Hearing~MOlJlh__

Randall B. Cox, 00.
COMPREHENSIVE EYE CARE

• Pre & Post Operative Care
• Glaucoma Services • Cataract Services
+ Contact Lens Specialists
• Same Day R~ment on Most Contact Lens
• Complete Family Eye Care
• Fashion Eye Wear & Sun Glasses
+ No Line Bifocals + Midicare Provider

--- OFFICE HOURS ---

•
Monday thru Friday (8:30 to 5:00) ~

Tel. (505)' 25'7-55..2'"
Hospital Annex I 205 Sudderth Dr.

RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345

went lI2.O on tho .......... It
.... learned that Allen has
~ aamed Coach of the
Year for the lecond atraight
year.

Comments on the team
....... made b,yhoard member
Kenneth COK and bqp.lter
club prealdent Doa Ec:klllad.
Board President James
McDaniel said the girls
showed good sportsmanship.
-You gave U8 a fun year.'"

Mra. De'Ana Willoughby;
auditor for the Capitan
Schools, made a reparton the
financial condition of the
school disbict. This report
was for the fiscal ,ear
1987-88. She waa highly
complimentary of the man
neF in which the district con
ducted its finanetal affairs.

A report was given on the
. recent parentlteacher confer

ences. Ninety-eight percent
of the parents showed up at
the elementary level and 93
,percent at the high school
level.

High school principal
LaITy DeWees commented
on the recent ACT scores.
The results of this test
showed that half the stu
dents who took the test were
substantially above the
national average, Several
students who had re-taken
th~ test showed an increase
of 10 or above in the compo·
site score, Eleven students

.. .... "..~,,,,.,,~. \ ..... ". ,""'" "'--'!""r . ,... "',,,.Oi! '·,'0""'" ,-,-"",,,,~, .. " •.••.""..... ", :';"'i<"""~;' "':""'~~f-.'·'e:'l,·.'-::·.:··,·,;--""··'·"·i'Y",'-:';-~::-;'d"·:
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't,e value··01 'you~ ' ..
"'eating ..• coolln.gsystem
Isn't. determined by lis
price tag· .

. ,•

.

Both teams. will Bee
action &gain On Dec. 1-3 as
lbe boys meet Cliff and lb.
gir:ls . travel to Weed for
toIimaments: .-

COUfl~Y commission' the
$200,000 was transferred
n-om the general fund to the
road depa·TttQ..ent an4
approval for the tranSfer has
b••n obtained from the state.

-Jan Prince of Ruidoso
spoke to ,the commissioners
about lb. landfill lbat· may
bel/laced In Lincoln Collnl;y.
She .1lId.. , 111' the dumP \a
going in we, need to start
recycling.- ,. c

Prince is arepresentative
. of thQ environmental group

Eagle;; She said 80 percent of
all trash Is .recyclable. Th.
commissioners 'Said a letter
she had writ.ten woUld be
presented d.....ng lb. public
hearing lbatwouldb..heldat
1 p.m. for adoption ofthe zon
ing ordinance for the eounty.

eommis~ioners ...~ ..
(Conl'd rro", P. 1)

, ,.
WIn openIng
win with the help ofMichael
Pounds 17. Dan" Bell and
Shane Owen. 13, Tye Light
fObt 12. J.J. Young 6 "and"
Emmett Sultemeier 8 for a
·finalscore..of 64'50•.

'The- C.ardinals' press
worked -at times- arid. helped
in the victory.' Conditioning
and ~bounding. bo:th: jjft"en~

sively and defen~iveJy. Br£I

This road is in the Los Corra
. litos subdivision andtheroad

was 'dedicated to the county
in 1971. The propertyowners
are eo discuss the road main
tenance with Hall.

-A budget iriprease of
$200,000 for !be road depart
ment was approved. During
the Nov. 0 14 ineeting of the

MIIM8eA F.D.I.e.

"A FRIENDLY PLACE
TO DO BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Ruidoso
In the Gateway Shopping Center

4S 1 Sudderth

(505) 257-4033 .

-1.' 'fEARS EXPERIENCE-

WeSLEY
WEEHUNT
Drilling & Pump

Service
SALES" SERVICE ON

TURBINES & SUBMEiRSIBLES
LICENSED i"BONDED

sox 905 - BOOKOUT RD. NW
TULAROSA. NM 88352

(505) S85~20ge

The Ccirona Catdinal
boys and girls ~a8ketbaU

teams were in Weed Satur~

day' to_ open season play
against th~ Bulldogs.

.Contributing to lbe Lady
CardiJials 38-31 victory were
Tina Aaron 12. Denise light
foot 10, Traci Kelley 8, Mqry
Romero 6 and Calli. Young2.
The girls are ;coached by
Jatnie Widner.

.The _bQY_~_ ~Js~ ~_tyre(t a_

•

Corona cagers
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When you buy a
heat pump,
you'llredllze the
true vall.le Of your
Investment after
It'$ Installed.
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Because You love
Your Family, You Are
Always Interested In
thSi!'. I::mdticinal' and
-Financial$ecurity.

•

AN ACT
OF L()V'E
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• Now,justwheuWearebelr/JlDin"to...,.,ept
thellotion that ThanksgivlngWStiinVellted by Pi\llriills '
in Maosaeh""s'!U, ColC!DYilI 1621, alon, ......es disturb
inlt';ew,~tha~th~,.;gbttlMowidei-of,'i'hailkaii!';;"jrwai'
Spimlsh _plmr V",ljUezdil,C.-Bdo "'ho c:ililbr"ted'
,Amerie~s first ThankllJlYing 79'years befbre the Pil.
grims thought of it. Would: you know that this "first"
event was observed on·the High Plains ofTexas; in Palo
Duro Canyon, 25 milee Bouthe.ast ofAmarillo. in 1541?
Thjs version is advanced by Byron Price,'d,ire~ofthe
Panhandle Plains Museum. Canyon, TX. Well. you
knowhow these Texans "are. It would be Dice if';we could
get our Thanksgiving acts together.

o. • •

. ~".'

• Several :velll'iil ago P.J., Winll8t8, ....rote
an article for the Wall ShtJournal;;" which},e pro:
c~al,me~ that what w....!toUldbe trumklbl for 01' Tb!'llk••
gJvmg 1'!1 iDgratltude:. He sees ingratiti)de as being-at
the root of most- or perhaps an pri)gress." Ingratitucle
properly begind at ho&.e with the children, who ill spite,
of all efFort by parents and teachers, retain enough
ingratitude to eventuallygo their own.way in the world.
Ingratitude is the corneTstone ofthe free enterprise Bye:.
tern in America. Wingate·says. No matter that a com
pany's supplier staye with that company through thick
and thin, the l"2al supplier'wiD be ditehed by the first
competitor offering a betterandfor cheaperprice.lngra
titude thus becomes the aparkplUJ of,compotition and
the COI'n.ersto~.e of the free enterprise system!

'V~-th~,I,$ a UbJ'arY
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OFFICE ":URNITURE,
SUPPLIES-MACHINSS
, BUY -RENT:"'" LEAS/: ','

, .

,

,-.,-"

.. ..; .. ..;. .'.~,

Prompt,
COurteOUS
Service!
They
Appreciate
Your
BUSiness!!

. " .'<

'-,,' ,

..

.'

, .. '.'":- ....

Th.ese ..zwerpha.n.t:s

, r,w"""·';:~W':::·w~·.:.::~'i!f~::'W~.:. ~2'l!f~:, :~-'i!f~~(;i"4ii;;i--
Rediger's Hallmark Shop

~"Gfl.s if Distim:l;(n&"
... HallmarR"o.reetlng Carda

... SDsBanal Oacor.tlone* RusB.1I Stover O"ndl_

..Decorative Oandles
... Unique .Jewelry & CoUeatlblo Dolle* Hummel.
... Cologn_ & Tolletrl••

*Woddlnd1tlvltatlonD & Brldal ~eglBtry W.
'tW Downtown A1i1mollordo 19:00 .m • 6:30 pm

... oo.. ==.;;';7;;N.;;W;"Y;;;.;;";;_;;.;,;h~. ';'==7"='","~:==:;:=,!1
~ ....."'... -w- - 'l!I" ",,,_.,,,," - -.ili.- " "'" -,.I". _..... -...-- ,.. ...

U40 Vears Of Experience
to Sem You"

,

Ala'mo
Tire

ServiCe, 'Iflc.
-DISTRISUTOII$ OF @I
.; Wholesale. Retail
-From End AllUnment
-CompJele lite Sales .. service
-COmplete Ex~au8t WOrk

2200 ft, Whllt hnde Blvd.
,,- A\.AMOGORDO.

MoF; "',.aI lIot' ll-2
. ,,437-6021 '

", 'Hob.8_.~, ~a,...U

.... ' ~

, ,.

': .

Heat...... to 350 degrees, ,_
GTess. and flo.... 9 inch tube
I'an. To dry ingredients add ,
shortening and K ...... _of
soul'. Beehnlil smooth. Add
. .~
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BUSIness. . .
." . .

.and,
.' ,

Service, . ," ", .

'Guide

.,, ,'Phone,
$7....4••. .

PI. :0 .-.qx :..~•

Ruidoso Downs
c,L,,'SONES' WRIGHT

-, .' '-"

20M/. !;all
.,OF CAPlTAIl/
Open 7·0ays

, AWe"k,
, , '

Dllln,u~PA<'K4G(WIHDOW ~

" 't'
o " ':: ' ." ",,,, -'. '.. ;,. -., .

, . ;..""'. :', t"

Names were drawn for
the Christmsif meeting in
December which will be at
the home of Maureen Sulli
van. Alice Traylor won the
...m..

Mack and Hazel Brad
ford celebrated their eighth
wedding anniver&BIy Nov.
17. I wish them many more
haJWY years.
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ltp-Nov. 23.

Selling'\
'2',.

FORREN't: Space fOr amall
mobilehOllle.ltlec. andwater
furnished. Quiet iIIId.prlvaie.
1200 Ave. D. O,all Ms.-21?3.

, ,ltp..Nov. 23.
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TRAVEL
AGENCY,

,.

....

. At=ARI
TRAVEL

" ,INC.
, '.

, Complete
. 'Travel S,ervfce, '.

, 6'3' Sudderlhl~ldo.O
, ',~51-9026"','

'..

·PI.al1&L

All Vehicles can
BIi Purchalled

Whh $195 DOwn
With Approved Credit
Ul\der New ,,QwllerehJp ,

.. 378-4401)
'Ruidoso Ford "

l:Incoln, Mercury"----.............. ~'-----,-~--
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'PORK
ROAST

--R"'-""" ""c:" ..•. , :,' ..
, •• • r .' , '. •

COlA

"
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Farm' Pac
.BiScUits. .

12~~.4l$1
, '7.S-O••/Each

,;' .

-
$,,::49·

LB,' J.
Boston Butt

Velvetta·
,Cheese
$ 99

2·Lb. BOll: .3
Each

..

"

"

,",

I •

.~

'.eau'··

)r·'~.rtt w1
.r

. .

Philadelphia
Cream Cheese

$'1-09
&-Oz.

Kraft Brand

Libby's
" ·Purnkin·.' "P.,

"'69*.~e..o~."
·to

. "

.r .. ~ j '"

Cranberry
Sauce

16-0~5·9¢
OCOaD Spray, WIl.olO

C~~betry
~Sauce"

'5''", 9
16-0~' -.-9

Lb.
.~or TlispkSglviDg
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